
Results
Since implementingDriveri™,HalvorLineshasseensafety-anddriver-first results,highlightingpositive driverperformance like:

moreeventswere recorded
versus inertia-generated

hardbrakingevents

morepositivedriver
performancewascapture

than legacyeventrecorders

of total driving minutes
were recordedwithout risk

moreriskcaptured
throughDriveri than legacy

event recorders

Challenge
With a management team that has literally been in the
Drivers̓ seats as professional drivers, it̓ s no surprise that
Halvor Lines invests heavily in protecting their drivers and
thegeneralpublic.

With today̓ s litigious environment, truckingcompaniesand
their drivers arethe first to blame in the case of an
accident. With this harsh reality in mind, Halvor Lines was
searching for a video and vision-based recognition safety
program that could be aligned with their existing driver
safetyandrecognitionstrategies,protect thecompany from
falseclaimsandstrengthentheir industry-leading initiatives.

Andastheirsix-year runof receiving B̒est Fleets toDriveFor̓
might suggest, they wanted a driver friendly solution that
wouldhelpdevelop driver skillsandenhancepositive safety
habits.

“We work really hard to retain our drivers,” he said. “It was
Importantin deploying a solutionthat wedidn t̓alienate our
drivers in the process.Other solutions either required that
the inside lensis turnedon inordertocapture riskandmake
positive impact. Driveri was the only solution that could
provide significant value without having to turn the inside
lenson.”

Solution
Inseekingasolution,Halvorquicklyrealized thebenefitofvideo.

“Wecareabout thesafetyofourdriversand thepublic,”Lang
said. “When an accident happens it̓ s important to know
the facts.Wewant toknowexactlywhathappenedwhether
we r̓e at fault or is someone else is at fault, and video is the
Onlyway toknowthe truth.”

Thequality ofNetradyne s̓Driveriwasevident in the first five
minutesofthe trial, Langsaid.Halvor Lines̓ leadership cited
several reasonswhytheychoseNetradyneincluding:

• Thesuperiorvisibility intotheirdriversdrivingperformance
• Thespeedandtimelinessofthedeliveryofmeaningfuldata
• Acomprehensive programstructure to recognizepositive

driverperformance

Halvor LinesLaunchesDriver
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AboutHalvor Lines
Founded in 1968,Halvor Lines is renowned for both their
98% on-time tracking record, their integration of modern
technology and their industry-leading awards for safety,
health, eco-friendly and service achievements.

Halvor Lines has been awarded “Best Fleets to Drive For”
forsix years, has beennamed aU.S. EPACertified SafeWay
Transport Partner, won first place in the National Fleet
Safety Award for the TCA Safety and Security Division
and many other recognitions around safety and service,
including the USG Carrier of the Year.

Halvor Lines offers dry van, refrigerated, flatbed and
specialized logistics services to go above and beyond to
help their customersmeet their haulingneeds.

“Our program goal was to select a technology that created synergies
with our drivers; workingwith them to advance our safety and service
programs…ultimately, this isan investmentinour partnershipwith our
driversinordertocreate thebestenvironmentfortheirsafetyandsuccess.”

Carl Svendsen
ChiefStrategy Officerat Halvor Lines










